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them « ■The Alberta Railway 
Policy "

Pears, 3’sThe New Canning Co. rha» 1W. taetetibWgs of all ) 
the. tittle w6k* » •*•» ,
Hat with our ehoicr LooU, 
mixed and aerertrd «ei.de?.- ,

.yWtiâniit We^i'ohandmim. ■

. ajdU.UdtiA,.Uwke.to itiw»;,
1 “ties for Xjtian that we wrtl Hill 
i with Ae imreet and cbweerl 
I chocolate and cream at 

■unable price.
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u Plums, 2’s

tii een Gage,
IMedicine Hat will be glad to 

learn that great changes in the 
directorate of the Western Can
neries have been made. Also the 
name has been changed with good 

effect.

tupon
an 1 Morrison. The men wen- i»t- 
nn.-nt of any criminal intent, I v- 1\ 5k X. 9 .000.690

4,034,25b
Alberta has declared that it ie 

rail way tmlic-. ÿSSeS&r^ : : : •
BOARD or DIRBCTOfS:

tua rea iJgoing to have a 
The Premier has vaguely said then. ev.-r technically illegal the pnl>! . 

c i inn of an unfair list mat lx?. It IJoirsthan Hodgson, Viee-Prvoiven | •
Hugh A, Allan, E»q.
O. ft: Haye, E*q - 
Alex. Barnet, B*.

Sir H. Montagu Allan, PieM.leiit
OR Bosmer, Km . 
Thou, liong Esq. 
U. F. Smith, Esq.

; v.will.be something happen, bnt id 
Alberta ho was too indefinite 10

'"f"
O'i.iwnx like latier onions on a 
m re technicality Gompt-m h a 

ignized tin- law by ceasing !»- 
issue unfair liste.
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would not be good policy on the‘ Ds ptrt of any Government to im- Brje J. A-Ian, E q.
It will be remembered that a 

couple of meetings were held last 
spring, one of which had a comic 

The business

B F. Hr drn, G»*n»iat llena*«T TO NBH
®, B. Miirn-tt. ^"p1 of iiranchee and Chief Inepeetor

Savings Bonk Department'
I Deposits of ONE DOLLA R and upwards received a d 

interest allowed at current rates.
A OBNSSAL BASKING HtJSlNEBh TRAXAAVTED.

V. c. James, Manages

the Calgary Herald in its 
paigu. However, we are thankful 
for the promise, although no m*> 
knows whether he will profit or

_ £. LEAN

Lumber! Dealer
Ot.m <

>..j iopera appearance, 
was transacted, and a trip made to 
Medicine Hat to inspect the plant, 
Whereupoh a local lawyer showed 
them that their meeting had been 
held without a quorum. Later, in 
May, another meeting waa held 
and things were changed around # 
little. At both those meetings 
everything seemed to have been 
arranged beforehand, and two or 
three men had been zealously col
lecting proxies for a long time be
forehand. The reason for this 
could be guessed from the benefits 
handed out by the meetings.

rec,

!
not.« As further figures come to hand 

Then -when he got east our n.Kftrdi,,g4he. vofeucaet »t the Fed- Hat Branch - -
worthy Premier spoke largely a* pra| election, thfrgflin of the Con- 
bout the need of railways np in 8ervatives Is moat gralifyinK-totlie? 
the Peace River section — end

Ï
Toronto Stnwt North

MUSIC LEGALm party. In every province hut TShw 
never mentioned any other port of gr„„RWir-k th'c Opposition increas- j 
his Provinee. Of course any rail- j ^ jt8 vote'more than the Libérais, 

way into the Peace River conntry jn Onfai h> the Conservai ivrs gain- 
will rnn out of Edmontpn—as e(f i3,000votee, the Liberals 4.00<:; 
as every other railway the Liberal Qut,|)KV_ Goose r va tiws g i:'«d 
governments have had anything 18000t Liberals 143)00; in Kna 
to do with, have done. The Do-' 
minion Government has treated

Ai Kinds of Building Material Kept fcn StockKISS HOLMBS- o W fcLALV.
■ .#*. I. A. .M. 4 L. fc $N)

Teacher M Vlella,
a»S THeerv •( Meats.
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TOO MUCH BARE 
In the wrong place ie avert? as bad m 
toe little ie the right plena. Aed |«ar 
plumbing u>ay be m-jeaeibW hr either 
eoedSthe. ïqu'U eel here? ae» eeeh 
trouble il you employ ne.

WELL FIX TOUR PLUMBING 
so you’ll here neither iso wjfih ear tee 
tittle ester. We will pet ie hath the rightssLTasaff«iSv,i'.:
aotKv W* earyr e fell bee of the eels 
oreféd HùIDphr») GeeLiehtihode.

W. BARRIE
Plumber and Gas fitter

nrvs, wh'-ci, works mit to °",v ^ ; tHjRALD GUTHRlK WHIT* 
<m ihê rate.of totorest.fbr this ciiy. 
tn or ht» words, th« Lethbridg? 
rate- of- interest et par would be

Ng.--.
.v : : BegScotia, Conservatives gained. 1,0< 0 

Ldierals lost 1^60; in New Brons.
Alberta as if centred in Edmonton. wick Conservatives lost 2,00(1. Lib.
Our worthy friend,‘Honest Frank, ^ gaiaed 3,000; In Prince. Ed. over 4 ISO, whereas this city timst 

«Ôueaoefor poodfcrAftjr- War4lslaud there was practically ouly4M ___ _ ^

ings and for the last meetingion start for from Edmonton is north. 6 000. west of Manitoba. Couser. On its stiitf the following countries 
Tuesday they detemrined tochSage And now we have it that this won- wtLywe 143XX), Ldwrale «re re^esented as birthplaces:
things. They held a meeting, and derfnl Alberta railway policy is h-|10.ooO. «imria, Engbntl, fckotl nd, BwhI-
the result of it was that of theftabliehed to cover this defioieuey.

«aoerâl mteaster, mMisgiiig diflec-WrrrT*F* WWP f -s *
tor, and aasis^liSt managing dneor 
tor, only Me: 0. A- Flour, the 
managing director, was retained.
The superfldous position of asfis- 
tant . was done nvfay with. Mr.
Malcolm is out in the cold entire-
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Calgary Board of Trade has 

coolly asked the C.P.R. lo mark 
off a debt of $200 owed by the 
Bourn to the Railway. The Medl- 
cine Hat Board ofTredp has pevef w5è 

dropped so far below lin plu ne of 
business ; for which everyone

Elecirieiiy is becoming a live .
. « - » _ jfcdtojn ths.cUy, Alrpud^eevcral

ts, with its thousands of people^ ^ own eDgil:rt
Itoevery hundred np Peace R.ye. mano£gcturiog their

most wait until Edmonton own elHotrieity. Aise M the n, w

buildings df ahyt eizè are h-ing
**»-»■<*" “’“"ür kw* k»S t» fl» M-i»
older settled dfatrfots have reason-

TW. H. PATTERSON & tO.AMETHYST COUNCIL No. 10, ROx. AT 
TSMPLARS OS’ TEMPERANt S. 

■■w
e .every Monday evvuiuit a IA
:*» Uoehrau’» Hell, South l.sü: 
gyréèL Vwiting MeiuDws «■»•»»

1, J. MeKim. Select CoUn illor

kpasrsafssti,*?*-

Iq the meatime Southern Albif-

I . 3*1l«1
Funeral Directors and 4.way,

satisfied. There is too much de Cofmbalmeft " s-
PP PPfP ip LPo
wers.

r\—:—* |nr Monuments can
. SSSflSSpl?fto

phone 100
aras «aî asp WT

...., .... , - .hrhteh eveiTenitMimKA Wii oome -P™ .-.IP D
iy- . able service. The Southdoeéftol M ifttpr Wtiwi ipdivklual should be thankful. The C.P.R,

Thut the. changea wiU work for UeMud , network of railways like bujUings W,U g0 t@ the egpense ( f can assist the city I» mn> other 
the good of the industry is «T- Q0Ulrio. hot it does think that a iBetaHi„ their or» plapta it js wa>8- WSO* ««WfW» «4 
deabtod. Mr, Mdeolm, whether ^ traet „f eonntry aneh m ie ^ htf^ of; how «fireptly chay.ta*, agd »hoSfd not

bounded by the O' and. E. on th weh atecSy is W*d*l. lw to WÎp« ap hofleet

West, the main line on the C P.B. ■ ^ . «ù*t dff.iheir bp<*e any pore *N»'
on the south, the 0.N R. on lie « ^ w R:TAf,,îl;, 'ion).) h„ oplwiry cr,,liW:

, -, - ■_=. .,"orth- atid tbti Be«i"“ Hu8k“UXU, bf Turpi,, Bros., foht.fi on anoihir —
^ |^M.450b,«Ïmib»?-w*r. ■*

high-titledofficials.whose presepoe tirelj, surrounded by railway «„(, ^ >rhp ou N„w
m a**J*Jr ** ^farmers-should receive attomio,. by Y,3fT.

no «Ided expient», or ftm, tbe Alberta Government he, ^w big L,,,, ^ |f>, T»rpi«D 

prestige, ere cut ° fore it builds railweys loan Mq*-rh |s „ffvriHg a ^ mr,t«l for mi P
asoat important ci mental territory. . event Tk<- Tina's would nuik?-1 he I

■Himes at tber^ttgi-’^|*ff i :llt' ■■|l r'; I,, I „ ^ .■■■

meeting. Instead of trying 
corner the industry among a 
tnea who thought they saw pro 
it, but whose presence was of no 
nse to the company in restoring, 
i-jaSdeuce, the names of Hon. W.
R. Scott and:Hon. Hugh John 
MacDonald have been., added to 
the directorate. The result is that 
instead of a coterie of unknown 
men attempting to dispose of 
200,000 dollars worth of stock, the 
names of a couple of well-known, 
men nan be made use of.
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right!y or wrongly, had attached 
to the iadustry a wide spread aus- 
Pieion apd the elimination of his 
name and tha change of eompanj
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HOARSENESS CROUP SOBS ’
THROAT, PAIN or TI3HT 

NES3 In the CHEST, f

and Ml Aral» »* _
put up in a yeliow sr»pp". f P n< ***1 
G,e tr»de mark and the prie# K ■

f HARD DE» COOOHt
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OFFICE : m h, to
opposite C.P.R. freifh* el- .l 
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that of course they must be vprg 
liberal with it.

m
H- , lr»l*,’d Pies. ^
H O RRIGHTH OF PYTHVAh

HSDUiNB HAT I.ODfiE No A
pries, which will b** presented 
to the winrwr itt afWilipn lo tie 
icedal.

— *■l tRailways in the tract mentioned 
would tap farms right at the start, 
and thousands of homesteads in 
there are just waiting for railways.* 
Up north UO one knows exactly 
what can be done, and ths-SAWoeye. 
financially, of any railway would 

not come for years.

A common

*£ T»--- a:4 l NSPf cionSIOCIS
Medicine Hat has reason to tf 

prend of iu position iu the fci'in' 
eial world, A oonpje of ww*S ago 
it was ofifured par wi* fur
Its debentures. The offer was 
turned down, as a better figure 
can be obtained, but is the best 
price offered any city in the West, 

mingle with* railway policy with-!For instance, Lethbridge is proud 
out making • dangerous mixture.|of its W$i ft* 6 per cent, debeo-
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«; 7The s uc ce ta of the Packing Co. 
is of personal interest to every 
witisea. and they wilt all be pleased 
to hear that the chances of success 
*re no* very much brighter
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